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, ..•♦♦THE LITTLE—♦♦ l>ric.l raisedhi. anointcd hand!have done everylhing for „s ing ,,ow,r in bis souI. He and 
f Ai i» f.T-v-iTiT'.m .Ts«, ♦ lo ßiyct Ihe last* blcssing, the wc could wish, and I teil von bis father thouglit and planncr i g tÄ. (Ca

: OLD .'iI’X,RLTAR> ; ,.ycs „,„,„1 full and luminous, our Hille joys as well as „nr togelhcr, and Iben Kwan sei t„ tSr» 111 tilg.
»♦••♦*♦».♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••••♦ »♦♦? nid l1i< sollI of Oswald Cbch- great pne», becausc.%. though all liis whole strenglh on I 1 »y RAVE A FULL LINE ■ÖF PATNT

inusl eorne t afii he r to he* hva away. Kwan followed for Mellon more than he was will- ‘hat he would not lake to him |0 ,J1 ü T every mg J ^ ant make
vfry ciiliii li i« »!) rigjiV he » inomenl lo give a few direc- ing to own. HU rt piy to both seif a wif< for h ar she shonhf1 0 t em oo i e new. a an see, ge co oui cardg. 
i*< fieaecful as a eliild.** tions. * ; letters was charact< rintic. Ile | make him wash his hands of- ,0 FORMALIN 3t llgllt pilCBS. Gafdeil $66(1$, Gf3SS SßedS

Te 1 wo yoimg girls, eneorted “Oh! Kwan,** whispered begged Kva, lener and keep his ll,,,r
by Mrs. Itanson, procecded to Kolhlven, “(iod’s retributions “Not to frei for a rnoment smoolh. Kathleen knew betlcr. 
the chflmber of death, Poor how womlerful they are! What over Oswald*« deatli; he was His ideal was his mother, and
Kva had wept tili she had ex- dn* you Ihink of Ibis?** probably saved fVom the Inuch: v. hilc he could have her to be
liaiisfe.d the foimtain of 1 her His glorious srnile lil up bis more 1« rribfe fate wbich seein-thc äuget of bis home, ncrone
te.irs, und was externully face lik<* simrise. vd awaiting all European*;;<’rse hüd any chance of win-
eahii, hui she was still tremb- “I Ihink it is iny first glimp- fron» the incarnate fiend let i ning bis b<‘art.
hriß. and rliiiig to Kalhleen, j se, of Heaven’s love !** he an- loose over the iand/* He told i “1 should pily the unhnppy
h'irdly realixing wlial she was werrd earnestly. her “his foIldest wish for h< r vvoman who had to bear <laily
going to wifness. > | ... . was satisfied, and in his mind’.s jcomparison w'ith mother,** said

The dying man was rrtised j The nvxt mail höre a joint j eye he saw her grown inlo On Kathleen onc day. “She grows
high on Ins pill/iws, supported; despateti lo Kord Melton from Vornan he always hoped sh-, more bcautifu), more like a
on the one side by Kwtmr on Kva und Kalhleen, which more would become.” pcarl than ever.” j
the other by Nie priest. On ajlban satisfied him as to the To Kalhleen he wrote: Kva and Kathleen werc both i
•mall allar opposile the bed I iturc happiiiess of his adopt- “The immense Service you1 brides at tw'o-and-twenty, en-
was a c rucifix, and the eundles, ed cliild. have done me in meeting Eva ; gaged about the same timti and gfjj
whii'li had beeil lit for bis first | Such days as sin- had spcnl and ca ring for my poor ne- married on the same day. j
*r?d Isst Kommunion, still with the McDermoU were more phew has inade ine inuch you; Kva was wedded to.an Eng-,
«hoin* like stars amongst the than years of common lif<*,; deblor. I wish I were in bis lish genlleinan of great wealth ^9 
fovely fiowers of Hie Käst. Itul and, fliough her heart was place. Kdd blcss you for you»• and good family, a Mr. Courte- 
fhe expression on Iha! denth- very sore at her couSin’s death, i letter. It has bern to me oa-. nay., Her only regret was, that 
like face was beuulifiil beyond she ended her letter by say- - xingle ray of purity and peac<, as her Imsbariid had large es- J 
words ll was the innocent ing, “ghe was so happy at the shihing Ihroygli such a delugt | tates and strong local interests I 
heauly of chihihood, with# a thoughl of her new home tliat of horrors that my soul is sick in England, she was lil^ely to!
cerlain radiance ahout it as of aothing inade her frei.’’ lo death.” be much separated from those i
heaveii foreseen. Kathleen had to rvhite to Hiese were the last words who had so completely re-

Isva pressed ( loser lo Kath him all the eircumstances of 1,(’ ever had lime or opportu- placed the home aflections she
iiivoluiilarily exclaiming: Kaptnin Cochrane’s dealh. Sin nity lo weite, ei liier to Katli- had so early lost.

' is it renllv himsidf?“ told of his conversion, wrought lern or to Kva. The press of Kalhleen betbrothed was an
Kwan beekoned lier lo come by the remembrance of KwaiVs duly du ring Ihat clisastrous frlsli baronct with a heart of

. r,“M* lo the bed. words wlii n he was brought summer olisorbed bis whole gold, a göod old namc, and! ♦
•‘Yes. if in your cousin Koch- out die She told of bis fe- drength and time. Sonic very littlc in purse. ♦ FllllnCSS Of TOfie! AdaptibHity! Beailtv! |

raue, Kva,“ said Ihr dying v-r of anguish when, thougli montbs afterwaros they re- Mr. McDcrmot, though cliarm- J Let us axolain whv these three nnt»t»ndin<, ' .
man, holdirig out his band he did not recognize in Kwan ceived intelligcnce that he had ed with Brian O’Rogan’s char- i i ^Pro* I
k.n.llv, "God bim you, myj.br m„n whpm he had Injurcd -lird „f dy "nlrry--sick to actcr, fei,"2e «nxTcty Zu.! I dU6e a"d ,nCW*8ed l‘,eMore when >ou 1)steQ to «*• t 

<l<:ir litllr comiin. It was Ihr Ihr voicr and look slirrrd „p|dralli,” us hr had himself rx- the prudence of allowitfg the
best days work I rvrr did „Id mriimrirs, and hr krpl pressed it, at the unspcakablr engagemeot.' But his hesfta-
wlirn | madr up my inind lo moaning that Ihr blood of a Horror of Ihr Cawnpore inas- tion was cut short by Kwan,
bring von hr.rr; so you must frllow-crralurr ‘wa4 on his sarrr. Onc of his frirnds wrote who insisted that the whole of
md frei over my denth. It is soul, und would he ils loss. nt his desire lo livrn In herihjs mothcr’s fortunc and
* ’hi.V of jov for me,” while a Vijd Hien how l’.wtin, feelin;; netter liiere was one myslerions
brigld, lioly smile irradiated that the band of death ’ was 'Aes.iage lo Kathleen.' ‘Teil
bis face und inade it inexpres- lipon Ille poor »ufferer, thouglit Her." the mesasge said, “it was
*|HIy lovrl.v. 'Iben Inrnhig lo it cruel lii^ willimdd the truth "'Hl> nie at the last as she' de-
Hwuii, he aslied: “Wliere is iljiil revealed it to him, assiir- dreil.”
hrt Intiire companion, your ing-him that he was1 not clead, Kathleen kliew well to what
**slt'r?” but, led hy the good God to he referred, and the last fine

him in Ins extremity. was | of her Idyll was a prophecy of 
slimding there hy his side lo •mntorlal liope. 
comfort him in his sickncss
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Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

g fi full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
B Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

I School Bqoks and School Supplies in any Quantity..
Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. 

Write us in your own language.
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For Gifts in Gold and Silver
see

E. Thornberg
Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. jp
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♦ With the Melotone, th^ miisic of any Record is expressed most J
♦ liarinoniously. Delicate upper toiies which fovmerly 

llüng independent of DermoTs t Bre now ,na,le audible by thc «ounding chamher, which is JE 
Hill should be srttled on his « struct«'d «f w«xi on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
sister. The rents were cpm- * able^to play all kinds of Records BETTER tliaa other J 
ing in now well and regularly, j ♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one j 
thanks to their untiring efforts * *n Western Caiiada. Tliis Instrument is fast taking the lead ! 
for the improvement of the ♦ over all otlier phonographs and, as to construction, 'durability I 
tenanls; and Ewan^nid with ♦ and low price, it is now cxcelled by none. It öftere the largest | 
honest pridc that Dermot’s J selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. üpwunl ♦ '

or Mm Th ^ • en0lrßh t A11 matrUments are guaranteed, and,you get your money ixick ♦or him. Ums a Provision for | jf not everytl.ing is as repreaented.
the future was sccured; and, | / J

for the present, two peopic of ♦ M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optlclan HUMBOLDTJ
such simple habits as Kathleen • J
and her husband might be —♦♦—♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.....
trusled lo make the most of a
small- incorne. Such an unu- Vou are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres-
sual occurrence as two bridais cription to us : 1) V^e use for the prescription exactly what
in one day made, as may be the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength,
supposed, a great Sensation at fresh and pure ; 2) We examine and reekamine the prescrip^
Gienmore. The laue from Der, tion> whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded;
mot’s Hill to the littlc chapcl 3) We are satisfied wi)h a reasonable profit and Charge the
was transformed into a trioin- lowest Prices for the best quality. These are three reasons
phal passage, spanned at inter- 8 why you should buy from us. 
vals with arches of triumphal I Q. WATSOIN 
llowcrs, contributions fom all “ ’ ’
the country round; while the 
village maidens had obtained 
leave to walk in a body before 
the two brides and Jkridesmaid- 
ens all the way from the housc 
to thc church. In truth,
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Bis «lim eye« could see mith
in'! but that which was close 
In1 fort* him Kalhleen came lo 
bis side. and bcmling over him, 
«“ that he might see her face. 

• hml her liaml upon his.
"Von cousin shall he lo me 

as ii sistcrlP ihr said in a so fl 
votrr, Init speaking slowly and 
very cleatly.

“Tliaiik God she has fallen 
into such good hands,“ he re- 
P’ird eariiestly. “You will tnltr 
rare of her. Miss McDermol. 
Wc Irnve never done onything 
lud drag her down; you will 
bnild her up in her religion, 
and make her deiith-bcd ns 
l' ippy as your brother has 
maxie niine.

.CHAPTER XXI.and liclp him to the last. She 
went on lo describc the seul of 

.qnisito chH.I-like beauty The pi„h ot ,miy I, the Jay"o glorr 
which Ille freshly-baplized soul Ho who walk« It only Ihirstlne 
had slitmped upon the dyingj Fm rieht and letrna to deadea
min's outwnrd frame; so that of aelf' b,lfore h.« ioumey eiosco, 

alter his death numbers had ° ahal‘ find <he 8tubborn ‘M«i« 
beim ilrnwn to look upon liim.l1,110 *,0l"y mirples, which outreddea* 
und could hnrdly bear lo |v| | Atl voiupiuous garden-rose«. 
him go from them to the grave. I *—Tennyson.
l'inally, she recounted Ihe . We must pass qyer a period 
elinngc Captain Coehrnnc's | of sit years, during"which Ma- 
liappy death had worked in donna’s child was as faithful 
her brother, rolliug away the Hi her joy as she had becn in 
Inst heavy cloud of desolation | her sorrows, and expanded in- 
llint hail so darkened his spi- I« Ihe fair blossom of which 

I pray God lo rit. the bii.l had given promise.
,i iss and reward you both.” I he letter ended Ilms: >'l he six years had bcen y<

Hr did not sprak lo them “We lake our dyar Eva, <>f unbrokun tranquility The
n '.iiii; liis tlinughts were evi- whoni I alreaily love as a sis- Messing of (he poor had made
xlrn| 1 v far nway, and il was an ter, lo Brindisi to-morrow, Ihe MeDcrniots flourisli lin,i 
rtfort 1° reeall them. Thon there lo nwnil thc arrivnl of their fervont prayers' iiad 
Ihr pi'irsl rrciled, in low. dear my parents, who are Corningj brought down pe ice 
(ones tlt,; prayers for the <ly- all the way by sea. The im- At first Eva had somc few 

1,1,1 knoxv the right priivemenl in my father, be- difflcullies. The way in which 
rrspoiises, but every now and fore he Irft Irelaml, was such she had beeil left almost 
H cn.li,. said “Amen," with I »s to .give Ihe ulmost confi- j contfolled in thc matter of her 
such q pc.aceftil smile. as if hi j denee tliat a winler in Italy, I religious dutics made mmv 

. 1 111,11 0yerything was bring with bis frrvdom now from all | Ihings (hat came naturallv m 
r"r l,iln tliat*his heart anxibty. will completely re- Kathleen appeur to hery 
W1o • , slon' him- 1«'vi-sh you could painful restraints. She soon

, *' " 'l,r. 8 vo,,‘' fi'- «'•' hist happy .letters. He wrote however. beeanie so devot, d’
v I. Ihr dymg man raisetl his in the greatest glee about Ihe ly attached lo Mrs. McDcrmot 

- l'lWa.l,l „ piano. How my mother walk-1 Ihat she quickly yielded her
lurn now, he said, ed all imconsciously into Ihe seif lo the gentlc trainino nf 

... a terJile vmer. "I am going drnwing-rnom one däy and! such a motherlv heart while 
1 ■- 0,11 r‘,r Mcssings on you saw .1 slan.ling in thc old place her deep afieetion for Kathleen

i7“,;'rI '»y Mcmi.” will, her favorite pieee, ‘Rest, roused within her deen desire 
l'.waii heul down and pressed m Ihe Lord, weit palicntly for1!» become. in everythhm as 

US bps hing and fervenlly on Him,’ laid open on it. ShejMke her adopted sister ” 
t!< Mild forehead; and Ihm I slood„onc moment in siirprise;' sible. 
t, ilhleen saw what the old Mhen, thinking no one 
«Hirse had ealled “a glorv" on I ns’ar, sat down and 
her brolher's face.

l'Not once or twlce in our rough

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
5te*aSi STATIONERI BRUGGIST

Farmers Read This. It Will Interest You!ars

A Fordson Tractor will do the work of fourhorses, costsless 
, and, can be operated for leas money than it takes to feed 

four horses. Price $1015,00.
Ford Trucks complete with grain body and cab, $1035.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make

of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You
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than royal potnp, the growtli 
of spontaneous affeclion, 
shown in
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every possiblc • way 

that could be devised.
A large gathering of the 

bitzgerald clan had becn in- 
vited, and the bridal presents 
made' a very* imposing show. 
Amongst them 
casket containing the wedding 
gift of Eva and her husband 
to her adopted silster. It 
labelled: ",Vof to be opetie 
tili öfter the marriage 
ny." Much curiosity 
acted by this prohibition, and 
as soon as the first pari of the 
breakfast was completed, Cou
sin Jack, now a gallant lieuten- 
ant in the Guards, declared 
that the curiosity of the fair 
Eves of the

can convert your old car 
into a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If it is a*Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär cars on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled.

We will consider jt a favor to have you call to examine our various 
.es an<l >t will-be a pleasure to have the opportunity of show- 
mg you what we have to offer.
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Get your DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and be prepared 
when your cows get fresh. ,

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TIRES AUTOMOBILE
fnCsCtSf°RIES' GAS0LINE’ 0IL and GREAsl always

as pos-

was , Ewan never married. An
His -eyes-j those bcauliful words ^Ithl pathy^ad sprüng^i^tetwe"1 

were lieammg willi the light of such „ passim, „f jov und gra- hin, and his fatherön fhe s h
love. and every traev of an- titude and love that never in ioct of the k»„ ? . . Sub*
gmsh had vanished fron, his his whole life. n.y father said. their poor tenanU^’EwanS 
1 x 1,118 was thc f|rsl soul had hc hvard from her s*ch eiirhteen months of » " an 8

'Vilich bis lips had brought thrillin« noles. He has wH, per Me troH le„ a "

heen granted h,m. Achor. to be the opening of
Suddenly over hat dying hope, and she shall sing to 

faee of wonderful beauty a as in the days of her youth’ 
giuy shadovr drifted. The Oh! dear Lord Melton

Company could 
wait no longer, and that Kath- 
leen’s silver casket must be 
opend.

“Mrs. Courtenay,” he said, 
making a profoundly grave 
bow to Eva, “you will inter- 
cede with Mr. Courtenay on 
behalf of your fair friends, 
and gain me permission to sa- 
tisfy their curiosity?”

An amused whisper passed 
between Eva and her hus
band; then, turning to 'Jack, 
Eva replied with^a mock gra-

phJ. G. YOERGER
Phone 75 HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Advertise in the SL Peters Bote.to aU
appearance would shut him 
out from the society of his 
equals for life, had given him 
an expcrience and a sympathy 
with the trials which some- 
times overtake men and crush 
even the strong, that was a liv-
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Hyeing and Repeiring gannents 

of everydeacription. Send goods per 
parcel post, and wequote a miniroum
price.afterexamininggoodsreceived
Humboldt TaüormgCo., Humboldt, Sask.

When looking for LAND
see me. I can seil ydn land 
at all prices and on the terms 
yoti want

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR. 
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